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TECHNICAL ASPECTS OF THE 1934 INTERIATIONAL 
TOURING C01'ilPET IT IO N ( RUNDFLUG) * 
By R. Schulz and W. Pleines 
I. I NTRODUCTION 
The r u les a nd regulations g overning the International 
Touring Co cpetiti on of 19 34 favored in particulnr those 
airplanes wh ich p roved superior in p e rfor~ance from vari-
ous p oints of view r a ther than from one particular aspect . 
The donor h a d work ed out such an elabo r ate point - score 
system for certain c ha r acteristics and per f ormances, that 
the des i gne rs were pra c tically f orc e d to p ro duce what 
mi ght be c a lled a n idea l type of a irp lane . Tbus, apart 
f ro m the limitation of the tare wei gh t to 5 60 k g (1 , 235 
lb.), the choice of the designer was aut omatically v ery 
much restricted. 
The co n test co mp rised : 
~2..~~~!li.~f;;.::..s -p ~~<;l_~~~~§. - "li th 7 5 k . p . h . ( 46 . 6 m. p . h .) 
as u pp er li c it; tha t i s , s p eeds h i g h e r t a n 75 k . p.h . were 
not r a ted , wh ile e very 0 . 2 5 k . p . h . ( 0 .1 6 m. p oh .) less than 
7 5 k . p . h . ( 46 . 6 m. p . h . ) scored 1 po int . 
QL_112-.~-;'~::'Q.[f_~!lQ,. .. l~n.9:.illg_~~s_t.~~- I n the take-o ff 
tests, ta~e- of f runs - over a 2 6 . 2-foot ob stacle - o f mo r e 
than 820 f ee t we re not r a ted, w~ile the co mpeti t or was 
a ward e d 4 po i n ts for every 5 m (1 6 . 4 ft .) less than t h is 
d ist al ce o Simila rly, land ing rU~1 S of more than 820 fe e't 
were not count e d, but the co mpetitor a s awarded 6 point s 
f or e v e ry 1 6 . 4 feet less tha n this distance . Four at -
t empts were allowed for each of t h ese t ri a ls . 
Q.2.._!~~1::"Q.Q)l§'~Q:Q.:U._Q.~_1~~~~ over a course of appro xi-
l!.late l . .: 60 0 kr.: ( 3 73 miles ).- The IJaxi mum consu mption had 
b e en fixed a t 20 k g per 100 k m (71 lb . per 100 mil e s), 
*IITechnisc:ler Riic k blicY.: auf den Il1ternationalen Rundflug 
1934.1l Luftwissen , September 15 , 1934, pp . 244- 2 57 , 
a n d October 15 , 1934 , pp . 2 88- 290 . 
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while every kilogram less than this figure . was rated at 
10 points . The sp eed maintained during the c onsumpti on 
test was counted in the rati ng of the average speed of 
the distance flight . ' 
~L_~~&in~_~t~~ti~g_t~~t~- Engine starting was rated 
ac cording to type of starting s y ste m, the most pe r fect 
method, namely, by switch from the cockp i t . being awarded 
a maximum of 24 points . The starting time was not to ex-
ce ed 2 minutes; otherwise the competitor was penal i zed 50 
percen t of his obta i ned number of p oints . I f the starting 
time exceeded 10 minutes, he was in any case awarde d 0 
po int s . 
~L_!i~g~_fQ.1..~i~g_~!l9: __ ~~t~~~iQ.~_i~~i~ - Eve r y c omp e t -
ing a irplane had to be dismantled so as to pass thr ou gh a 
door 14 . 7 f eet wide an d 11 . 5 feet high . The method of as -
sembly and disassembly through foldin g t~e wi ngs by r o ta-
ti on about s everal axes, wa s rated with 6 p oints. Fold-
ing by mean s of rotating the wi ngs about ODe axis was rat -
ed at 12 p oints . Th e maximum number of points for f ol d i ng 
and unfo l ding up to 1 minute, was 12 points . For the time 
in excess of 1 mi nute, the competitor received correspo n d-
ing ly fewe r p oints; for the time be y ond 9 minutes and up 
to 20 minut es , h e received 0 p oints, an d for that above 20 
minutes, he was p enalized . The width of the folded ai r-
plane a lso was r a ted. 
fL_R~ii~g_Q.[_i~~h~i~~!_~h~~~~t~~i~ii~~~- The ra t ing 
of t he equipment comp rised about 113 of the total nunbe r 
o f p oints . The na ximun numbe r of p oints awarded were : 
1. Fo r view fron the pilot ' s seat .. .. . . . . . .... .. ... 50 
For view from the p assenger ' s seat .. . . . . . . . .. ... . 25 
2 . Saf ety devi ces: 
a) Antistalling devices, such as slots and 
flap s .. ... . .. ...... ... . . .. . ... . .. . - . . . . . . . . 30 
b) Conpression-ignition eng ines . .. . .. . . . . ... • .. 60 
3 . Load- tri mming devices ... . . . .... , . . ... ..•. .. .. . . , 20 
4 . Good a rrang eme nt of tbe instrur..1en ts ............. 30 
5 . Metal construction : 
a) Fus elag e .. ... . . . .. . . . . . . .... . . ........ . . . . . 20 
b) Wing s, covering ••. ... ... . .. ... . .... . .... .. .. 12 
c) Tail surfaces, ' covering . .•... .. ... . .. ... .. . 8 
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6 . Co mfo rt: adjustable sea ts, adjustab le rudder bar, 
a r m rests , access i bitity, heating, ven-
t ilati o n , etc . 
7 . Ca'bfn fo r whole crew . .. ......... .. ... ............ . 
8 . Eme r genc y exits ...................... . .. . ... ... . 
9 . S i de- by-side seat ing ......... ~ .. . ...... . .. ..... . 
3 
50 
30 
20 
35 
10 . Th ird co mfort able seat •.... ; . , . ... . .. ..... ... .. .. . 100 
11 . Fourt h comfortable seat~ .. , . ... , . . ' , .... . .. .... .. . 1 6 
. . 
12 . Fire ~r ote cti o n in excess of the stipulated ra-
quir GD Gl1t s .... , ~ ...... ' .' ... ' . ' . . ' .' ............ . 10 
13 . La nding g ea r ..................... ..... . . . ... . . .... . . 8 
14 . Ta il s k i ds, ta il whe e l s which do. not d ama g e t he 
' l a nding field ....... . .... . .. . . . . ; .... ....... .. • 4 
15 . Dua l control, detract a ble ....... ......... ... .. .... . 8 
1 6 . Ni g ht lighting for 3 h ours .. ... .... . .... ...•...• 4 
17 . Sp ecial in st a l l ations 20 
g.L_J2iILt.~!i.£§._;L!:.i€ih.~ . - Ra tin G s " ere g i v en for r e gu 1 a r i -
t y a nd a v e r age s pe ed . 
&t_gi!?"~Ji.~~§._f.:hight .- Ra ting s wer e given for regular -
ity a n d av e r age s pee d . 
The . low est a verage speed , be low which the co mpet i t or 
had to withdraw from the r a ce, wa s 135 k . p .h. ( 83 . 8 ~ . p . h .). 
Av e r ag e speeds be tw ee n 140 and 1 90 k . p . h . (8 6 . 9 a nd 118 . 0 
~ . p . h . ) "e r e rated with 12 points ; those 'b e tw ee n 190 a nd 
2 0'0 l::: . p . h . (118 a nd 12 4 m . p~h . ) with 8 points ; and those 
betw een 20 0 and 210 k . p . h . ('124 an d 1 30 D, p ch;) with 4 
p o int s for every kilom e t e r p er hour '- Avera.ge s p e e ds in 
excess 'of 2 10 k . p oh . u ere not r a t e d, nor we re s p eeds of 
more than 1 5 k . p . h . h i g h e r than t ho se flow:i1 durin,g the 
fu e l - consump tio n t e st . ' 
h.L_l~~i~~~_B2.~.~Q,.._t~§.t. - over a cours .e of approxima te -
ly 300 km (18 6 . 4 mil e s) . Every ~ ilo De t e r ' p e~ hour above 
210 wa s rated at 1 p oint . There was no u pper limit . 
,,#:~) 
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II . THE ENTRIES 
Everyone of t~1e 34 entries save one (the D. H. II p U SS 
.Moth") had been specially designed for th i s contest . The 
entries were: . 
3 BFW Me 108 with HM 8U Hirth engine. 
1 BFiV Me 108 with As 17 Argus engine . 
3 Fieseler Fi 97 with HM 8U Hirth engine . 
2 Fiese1er Fi 97 wi th As 17 Argus engine. 
2 Klemm Kl 36 TIith HM 8U Hirth engine. 
2 Klemm Kl 36 with As 17 Argus engine. 
5 PZL 26 with Menasco Buccaneer B6 S3 engine . 
4 RWD 9 with Gr. 7 60 Skoda engine . 
3 RWD 9 with Walter Bora engine . 
2 Aero A 200 with Walter Bora engine . 
2 Breda BA 42 with A 70S Fiat engine. 
2 Breda BA 39S with S 63 Co lombo engine . 
2 Ber gamo PS 1 with A 70S Fiat engine . 
1 D.H. IIpUSS Mothlt with D.H. Gipsy Haj or engine. 
A brief description of these airplane types foll ows : 
~!!_~~_l~~ . - Designed by the Bavarian Airplane c om-
pany (Eesserschnitt) (see figs . la and Id), it is a four -
place, all-metal (duralumin) , low- wing monoplane fitted 
with slots and flaps. The single- spar wings are readi l y 
folded by removal of the pins by Deans of a lever . The 
fuselage is of the monocoque typ e; the upper part of the 
cabin, formed of ste el tubing, is fitted with emergenc y 
doors . Both front seats are fitted with control s. The 
tail is all-metal, the stabilizer adjustable in flight . 
The landing g ear is cODplotoly rotractable . Each half 
comprises two cant ilevor 0100 legs wh i ch fold in the wi ng 
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by means ·of a ·crank and a s i mp l e worm· driye (fig. 1 b) . 
An optical and ac ous t ic signal, ~e l eased when the gas 
thro tt le js set to i dling , warns the p ii6t when ready to 
land. The ,heel s · are fitted with compressed air brakes 
operated by hand grip on the contro~ s tick. 
5 
~i~Ql~~_~i_~I . - This a lso is a four- p l a ~e, low- wing 
c a bin mon op l ane (figs . 3a to 3c) . The wing is in three 
pa rts; the c enter section, of stee l t ub es , is bolted to 
the fusela ge . w.h ile tile wings p roper (of sing le spar and 
a false spar) a re of woo d . It represents a s pe cial de-
sign with slots an d Fo wler-type wing . 
The fuse l age is a fabric- covered truss of we lded 
steel tubes . Great atten ti on was paid to the cabin ap-
po intments wh i ch include among others, an automat ic fi re 
a larm and a ventilation system . The sliding roo f assures 
easy accessibility . The front seats ha v e i nterconne cted 
dua l controls . The wooden stabilizer is adjustable in 
flight individually or in conjunction wit h the auxilia ry 
wing . Elevator and rudder consist of a ligh t meta l f r ame 
with fabric ccv er i ng , wh il e the fi n st ructure is of steel 
tubin g . The land i ng ~ ear is of the th re e- st ru t type , the 
ol e o- pneumat ic shoc k a b so r be r being fo r med by the main 
st rut . 
!L!:.~~!!!_K~_~§' .- This is a fou r - p l a ce, cantilever, low-
wi ng cabin 8 0no n lane (f i gs . 2a and 2 c) . Th e wing is f it-
t ed with sl o ts and t r ai ling- edge f l aps . I ts construction 
fo llows the con7entiona l pract ic e of two spars and plywood 
c ov e ri ng . The fuselage f r ame is of ,eld ed stee l tubes 
covered wi th fab ric . The cabin is a cc ess i ble by means of 
the hinged left - side al l and the r o of . In case of eme r -
gen cy , the whole t op i s deta chable . The front seats a re 
fitted wi th interconnected dual cont r ols; the stabil izer 
is aajustable in flight . The landi ng gear is partly bra ced 
and partly wi th c antilever oleo legs . The whee ls are 
equ i pp ed Ili th i nterna l expanding b r akes . 
~~~_~~- Euilt by Rogalski , Wigura and Dr zewieck i in 
Okecie near arsaw, t his ai rplane (fi g s . 4a and 4 b) is 
very much 1 ike the RWD 2 , the 1.71r.. 11 inb ent r y in the 1 932 
race . The pri~cipal modifications were Dad e on the wing 
st r ucture ~hi ch is now d esi gned with tuo spars instead of 
one , covered with facr ic . Like i ts p redece sso r, it na s 
slotted wing s and tra iling- edge flaps . Th e wings c an b e 
fo l ded . The fusela g e is of welded stee l tubing with fa b-
ric covering . The ca bin seats four (two soats s i de by 
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side), nnd ha s t wo doors wh ic h als o serve as emergency ex-
its, Dual control, deta chab l e . The tail s u rfaces a re 
welded steel-tube structures c ov e r ed with f a bric . The 
l anding gear , of the pyramid type , comprises oleo-pneumat -
ic shock absorbers.and whee l brake s. 
t~1._~§'.- This is a sca led-up v e r 'sion of the PZL 19 of 
19 32, des i gned in the P olish st at e Airplane factory (Panst-
wowe Zaklady Lotnicze). I t is a thre e- p l a ce , ca ntilever 
c a bin monop l ane of meta l construct io n ( f i gs . 5a a nd 5b) . 
The ' wing , als o covered wi th light metal, is fitted with 
slots and spl i t trailing-edg e flaps and can be folded. 
The fuse l age p rovides for row seat i ng , so as t o keep the 
d i ame ter , to a minimum . Dual co il trol, detacha bl e c ab in 
cowl. The f uselag e is of welded stee l tubes covered with 
fabric, as are the tai l surfaces. The landing gear is of 
the c an tilev e r typ e; the wh eels a re f i tted with brakes and 
carefully faired in . 
4.~!:~ __ 4. __ ~Q.Q..!..- This ai r p l ane, desiened by t h e Czecho -
slovakian ai r p l ane f irm Aero, may be loo ked upon as a ' new 
v er s ion of their 1932 ent r y (fi g s . 6aand 6b) . It is a 
braced low- wi n g cabin mono p lane. The wi ng is of the two -
spa r type , covered with fabric, fo ldable, and fitted with 
slots an d trailing- edg e fl ap s. The fuse l ag e, o f we lded 
steel t ubing, is fabri c-c overed . The, cabin, with dual con-
trol, seats f our . The l anding g ea r co nsi sts of oleo legs 
and wire bra ci~g . Whee l brakes a re p rovided . 
Breda BA 39S .- Th is is the c odified BA 39 of t he 19 32 
r a ce (fig;-:'-7;';:'-~~d 7b ) . A b rac ed low- wing mono p lane, it 
h a s a th ir d sea t (one behind the other) and a new wing 
type of structure (Bre da- Ma zzini slo t ted wing). In front 
of the ailerons and the fl ap s i s a form of s lot kno wn as 
the 3r e da- l1azz ini wi n g valve, on the development of which 
the co mpany has been wo r k ing for ten yea rs . These are 
passages ri ght through the wings, whose lower open i ng s 
are closed by movable sections of the u ing. The wing i s 
of woo d, has two spars, an d is cove r ed u i th fabric. The 
fuselage i s o f steel tube s cove r e d wit h fabric~ ' The c a bin 
fairing is in three p iec e s, h inb ed to serve a s e n t ry . The 
tai l surfaces a lso are of steel tubes wi t h fab ric cov e ring . 
The landing gea r is of the in~epende~t faired t yp e with , 
long-travel shock absorbers and u h eel b r a~es . 
~!:.~~~_~_!_1~ .- This is a scaled- u p version of the 
BA 39S but with a different ai rf o il section and bracing 
system ( figs Sa and 8b) o The fuselage has a low c a bin 
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fairing and three seat s, one behind the other . The fuse-
lage shape is aerodynamically superior to the BA 39S, ow-
ing to the round section of p l ywood in front (to conform 
to the Fiat radial engine) and its oval shape in the rear. 
The tail surfaces are of wood with fabric covering, with 
the exception of the rudder which is of welded steel tub~ 
ing. The landing gear is similar to that on the 39S. 
~~~~~~~_f~_l.- Designed by the Cantieri Aeronautici 
Bergamaschi as a four- place, low- wing, cabin monoplane 
(figs . 9a and 9b), the wing structure is of metal, of the 
single-spar type and fitted with slots ; spar truss and 
ribs are of welded steel tubes . The fuselage and the tail 
surfaces are also of steel tubes covered with fabric. The 
landing gear is partially retractable rearward into the 
wing. 
~~ff~_~~~~~_M~th~.- This is a three- place, braced, 
high-wing cabin monoplane of well- known design, which was 
converted to conform to the rules of the race. It was 
fitted with full-span slots and flaps next to the fuselage. 
f~~§£.-l2.1~!!.:t~. - The regula t ions s t ipula ted no 1 imi t a -
tions as to pe r formance, displacement, etc . On the other 
hand, the designer was fo rc ed to select an engine of max-
imum output in order to remain within the prescribed limit 
of 560 kg (1,234 . 59 lb . ) tare weight . Poland was the only 
country which concentrated on a special engine design, 
since it naturally desired to provide a power plant of 
national make . For the rest, the airplane designers 
should have had no special difficulties in selecting a 
suitable engine from among those available . 
!~~~_!~_17...!...- This is a development of the well-known 
As 8 and As 8R to a 6- cylinder engine . 
!!.i~th_!!.M._~l[ .- This is a modern version of the HM 150 
and was much preferred by the German constructors because 
of its cor.lpactne s s and high perfo rman ce . 
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III. SPECIAL AERODYNAMIC DETAILS 
By virtue of the enlarged regulations from the point 
of view of flight perfornances , the demands on the air-
planes and their aerodynamic features have increased enor-
mously . On exanination of this year's entries and compar-
ison of the performances obtained with these airplanes, it 
is readily seen that the technical tests of the circuit 
flight have grown far beyond the original (1929 ) purpose. 
The primary purpose is the promotion of greater safe-
ty . From the performances at high angles of attack is de-
manded : great gliding angle with low flight speed and no 
unduly high sinking speed to assure short taxying runs . 
This is closely bound up with the safety requirements . 
For, in order to tare full advantage of the highest attain-
a-ble angles of attack (minimum speed, stalled landing), 
the airplane must be adequately stable and co~trollable 
about every axis, especially about the longitudinal . Safe 
flight at high angles of attack is contingent upon ade-
quate roll stability and lateral controllability . Admit -
tedly, no definite lucid representation about the lower 
limit of the performance requirements (minimum speed, max-
inurn glid.ing angle , etc . ) and characteristics has been 
found heretofore . Besides, for the present, it is, and 
will continue to be, difficult to establish suitable val-
ues for it. As to the value of the practical proof and 
demonstration of the quality of airplanes within the scope 
of such technical tests (as, say, of the take-off and land-
i n g t est s), 0 n e rna y ha v e d iff ere n top in ion s • Bu ton e t hi n g 
is certain: They have not hindered progress . 
Practically every designer had spared no energy nor 
pains to further aerodynamic progress in the desired di-
rection . The lessons of the 1932 circuit flight were kept 
well in mind as proved by this year's results . Some of 
the types revealed no change in design and shape , and pre-
sented simply logical improvements of previous race en-
tries . The designers of these airplanes have intention-
ally refrained from producing fundamentally new designs . 
In this category belong the RWD 9, PZL 26, Aero A 
200, Klemm ~l 36 and, to a certain extent, the Breda 39 
and 42. Of the known aerodyna mic auxiliaries used, there 
were: the Handley Page-LachQann s l otted wing , predominant -
ly the auto slot; then, trailing- edge flaps and split 
flaps, operated mechanic a lly from the pilot's seat or au-
tomatically in combinations . (S e e fig. 10.) 
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The s ec ond group of a irp l anes comp r ises ai r p l anes em-
bady~ng new fe a tur es or at least auxiliary means not pre-
vious l y tried out on such a l a r ~ e scale . To these belong 
i n particul a r , the Go r Dan t ypes BFW He 108 and the Fiese-
l e r F i 97 . Unfortunately, the l a ck of time made it impos-
s i ble to subject t hos e airpla~les to exhaustive tests be-
fo~e the race , s o that the pe r f ormance s obtained in the 
contest are not directly co mparable with t h os o of ot he r 
typo s (RVD 9 and PZL 26 ), wh ich had mont~ s to t r y them 
out . 
The Me 108 and Fi 97 also have wing slo ts but special-
l y designod t r a il i ng- edge flaps . They are so dosigned 
that when the flap is def lected the cambe r , as well as tho 
wi n g a r ea, is i ncr ease d chordw::'se. Thus the flap - formed 
as special auxiliary win g - rolls out and down . This meth-
od appears pa rticula rly p ro mising because then the wing 
area is snaIl conformable to the conditions at high sp eed , 
but substantially g rea ter at low speed, t ake- off, a nd 
l and i ng . On the o the r haLd, it mus t not b e for g ot ten that 
t h is meth od p resents consi de r ab l y more diff icult p roble ms 
for the des i gne r than is generally assumed . The st r uctur-
a l a s pe ct it sel f of the movable parts, the stresses a cting 
upon then, espe cial l y when coup l ed with a slo t ted wing, 
present exceeding l y involv ed p robl ems . It is t he refore a 
p lea sure to be ab le to state t hat f ' dam entally all prob-
l em s have been solved even if there i s r oom for fu r ther 
i mp rove ment . 
Kl~gQ_Kl_~~.- The ae rodynamic aspe ct of t he wing (fig . 
2c) is the sane a s that of the tried and p rov ed Heinkel He 
64 , used in the pre ceding int e r nat ional circuit co mp eti-
tion . The full - span slo t t ed wing (Han dley Page -Lachmann 
t ype ) is d ivided ; the out e r pa rt (7ing- tip slot) is cou-
p l ed to the ai l e ro n so that by auto~at ic openin g , the a i -
l e ron assunes a new downwar d neutra l setting. The i n ner 
slot is coupled to wor~ with the t railing- edge flap in such 
a wa y that u p on opening t he flap is s ot downward . Both 
c an be lo cked i n neut r a l, open, or down sotting . 
Th e wing fl ap extends as far as t h e ai l e ron and f o rms 
with ( 35 0 maximu m downward) setting a slot . The lateral 
con t rol is by conventional ailerons . The ra ce has shown 
this co mb ination of slot and flap to be aerodynamically 
v e ry satisfactory , wh ich likew ise is in accordance uit~ 
t he p r a c t ica l experience ga ined on other a irp lane t ypes . 
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E~1._~_§' •. - Th i s airplane . feat1 res a ful l- span d ivi de d 
~lotted wing (Hapd l e y Fag e- Lachmani) . The outer pa r t , t h e 
~1ing- tip slot, · is automatic; tile inne r part i s l inked t o 
the trailing-edge flap a~d opernted mechan ical l Y f ro m t hS 
pilo t t s seat . The flap is of t~e s p l it typ e ( fig . 11) . 
To . prevent premature a nd accidental clos i ng , the wi ng- t i p 
slot is fitted with a safety devi c e simi l ar to that o n the 
EFW Me 108 (figs . 1 5 and 1 6 ) . 
Originally the lateral control was to be by means of 
interceptors instead of the custoDary ai l eron s, and pre lim-
inary tests had pr o ved their feasib i l i ty , bu t the : d esi gne r 
hesitated to use then on a racing airp l ane so long as a ll 
p roblems had not · been definite l y cleared up . The ae ro dy-
.namic characteristics of this airplane are ext r eme l y sat -
isfactory but it develops flutter in the l ong i tud i na l and 
vertical tail su rfaces at h igh angles of atta ck (lo w speed) . 
As t he s p lit fl a p is Dounted c l ose to the fuie l age , any 
g reat flap defle c tion p roduces sev ere downJ1ash changes and 
a periodically changing imp act - like load on the tai l as a 
result of a considerable vortex fo r mation . A l ow- wi ng 
monoplane should therefore have the s p l i t flaps not qu i te 
so close to the fuselage ; at least it appear s that caut ion 
is in place . 
RYm._~.- Excepting mi:.lO r modificati on, the aer o··dynamic 
aspect of this airplaD.e is the same as that o f i t s p r e d-
ecessor , the RWD 6 . The wing is fi t ted with c ont i nuou s 
Handley Pag e auto slots and simple trailing - edge f laps 
(fi g . 12) , operated f rom the pilot t s s.ea t· (maxinum down 
setting 20 0 ) . 
To i~urove lateral controllabil i ty , the co nventi on a l 
ailero n s - d ifferenti a l t yp e - a re linked w i th . ~n ~dd i­
tiona l lat e ral control by means of inte rcepto rs. The ·la t -
ter (of about 0 . 8 m (2 . 62 ft .) l ength) l i es on th e u ppe r 
surface of the wing ahead of the ailerons, bu~·is n dt c ov-
ered by th e slotted wi~g (i . e ., it acts at low angles of 
attack "it~l slot closed) . The reLlar:':;:able effe c t iv eness o f 
this latera l cont rol, in s p ite of aEple damp i ng in r oll , 
was pla inly in evidence at all fli ghts wi th h i gh angles 
of attack (minimum s peed, stalled land ing) . 
~~~~_~_~QQ.- Its aerodynamically ve r y p ro p i t i ous ly 
des i gne d wing was fit te d with slots and flap s ( f i g . 1 3 ) . 
The slotted wing can be locked in e i tbe r open. o r clo sed 
p osition (conpare t :he Klenn Kl 36 ) . Th i s p o ss i b i l i ty- ob-
v i a t e s the danger of uneven opening or closing in stall i ng 
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flig:ilt during rough neather . Th e t or qu e shaft links the 
s lot s of the two wing halves very ri g i d ly, thus insuring 
e v en and simultaneous opening and closing at a ll ti mes . 
This p oint has frequently p rov ed a source of disturbance 
in oth e r airplanes ( wh i ch , a s a rule employed slide- rail 
gu ida nce and rollers, and wh ich re sulted in une qua l bear-
ing friction , du e to poor workmansh i p) . The customary 
trailing- edge fl ap on the insi de is linked wi th the s lot -
ted wing (maximum down movement 45 0 ), as a re the a il e rons 
which can be set down in a second neutr a l position (15°) . 
The lateral control is connected to a Hand ley Page-
La chmann i nte rc ept or cont r o l by means of conv ent iona l ai-
l e r ons . The interceptor be co mes effe ctiv e only after the 
slots are open , and in such a way that the int e rc ep tor op-
e r ates only up Nard l y whe n the aile r on is deflected (fig . 
1 4 ) . * AccordinG to prel imina r y exper i me nt s the a rrang ement 
of the i nte r cepto r e xtending as far as the wing tip pro -
duced a sudden loss of damping in roll and suddenly incip-
i ent rol l ing motio~s. As a result, the interceptor was 
shortened abou t 1 mete r from the wing t i p ov e r a span dis-
tance of 0 . 8 m (2 . 62 ft . ) . Th e combination ai l e r on- inter-
c epto r gave the a irplane a r emarkable lateral controlla-
bili ty , e special l y at h i g h a ngle s of atta ck . This a rrange-
ment is pe r h a ps the mo s t appropri ate and p r a ctically the 
most reliable solution at the present time . 
~E.!!'_J~._l~~.- This ai r p l ane p r esent s a r ema r kab l e and 
novel form of deve l opment from the ae rody nam ic po int of 
vi ew. I t has a full - span , divided slotted wing, Th e out -
e r p a rt, th e wi ng- t i p s lo t, i s aut omat ic at any attitude 
fo r the p urpose of assuring adequate damping in roll; the 
i nne r part i s connected to the lan ding fl a p and ope r ated 
conjointly by ha~d wheel from the pilot t s seat . The flap, 
extending ove r t~e span - save fo r a smal l st ri p a bout 0 . 3 
m wi d e a t t he wing tip , wh ich forms the aile ron - follows 
the basic p rofile when closed , and simultaneously pu shes 
r earwa rd with i nc r easing sett i ng (maximum down defl ect ion 
3 1° ) (fig . 15a ) so as to form a slot b e tw een wing a n d. l and-
i ng fl a p. Th is incr eases the wing area by a bou t 1 . 2 ill" or 
8 p e rcent . 
A simp le locking dev ice pr ev ents the oute r s lot f rom 
clos i ng more t~an t h e insi d e slot ( to prevent sideslip-
ping) . The ori Ginal int ention was to use only one l a te r -
a l co nt rol by means o f interceptor located behind t ~e wing 
slot, whic h had p rov ed very satisfactory on anothe r type . 
*Plein es , W. : De r Schli t zflilgel . 
7, 1934, p . 1 94 . 
Luftw i ssen, vol . 1 , no . 
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But lacY- of ti rr-e for exhaustive t rials before the race 
fin~lly cau sed th e des i gne rs to add a ve r y suall no r -
Del aileron d irectl y at the wing t ip and to co nn ect it 
with the interceptor ( f ig. 15b). This combination has 
p~6ved qu ite ~ffective . St i l l it presents only a tempo -
rary soluti on . ~he f~nal ie sign is b eld in abeyance un-
tii after the raco . 
~i~~~l~~_~i_~I .- Th is .a irplan e presents so me new de-
pa rtures in aerodynamic design. Th e wing i s fitted with 
Handley p age-Lachmann auto slots, extending over about 
'0 . 55 m (lo BO ft.) of the semispan . The or i g inal i nten-
tion wa s to have only ~ win~- tip slot of 0,4 over the 
sen i span , but this was found to be insuf f icient for main-
taini~g adequate lat e r a l stability (s t ron g ly trapezoidal 
wing contout). Lack ·of tj r:le then resu ltad in the f i ttin g 
of a temporary inner p ortion (slo t ted wing .w i thout spe-
cial fo rm) 0 Eowever, the tip of the slotted wing is un-
like that wh ich Engl ish tests had shown to be favo r able . 
In ad d ition , the ai r p l ane was fitted with a Fowler -
typ e auxiliary wing, wh ich rolls out and dOi'm and at the 
same time L1creases t:he wi ng area ( ,.,,2 . 8 m (9 . 19 ft .) = rv 
18 percent) in chord d irection ( f i gs. 1 6 and 17) . I t also 
forms a slot between t:h e normal uinG trailing edge and the 
a uxiliary w i~g . C . S . wind-tunnel test s on the Fowler 
\7ing ~.lanif ested ver y h i gh max i mum lift coef f icients \7hich , 
r efe rred to the o ri gi~a l wi ng a rea, a~ount · to about 3 . 15 
and toge t her wit~ slotted wing, to about 3 . 60 . It was 
als o olnd that the ca for the wing with extended and Dax 
r et rac te d auxiliary wi ng lies at a pproximate ly the s ame 
a 11 G 1 e 0 fat tack , w hi c n 1 i l{ ell i s e i s pro p it i 0 us for the 
landing co ndi tion s . Admi ttedly , there is a very abrupt 
~rop in lift after r eaching c a • For that reason the ma x 
additi on o f wing- t ip slots wi th the object of ma intaining 
adequat e l ate r a l stability in stalling appears particular-
ly a lJp ro p r i a t e. 
As the flau continues alo n g the sp~n a special type 
of aile ron, s i milar t o a s p lit fl~p, was used rather than 
the conventional a il eron . The ailerons deflect on ly u p -
ward (fig . 1 8 ) and , s p ecifically, only at the side of the 
wing whe re a do wn mo tion of the wing is to be in i tiated . 
With fl a p retracted the aileron acts almost exclusive l y as 
s p lit flap, a lt h ough with lateral control movement a ba ck -
uar d aile ron move~en t i s also initiated because of the fact 
that its center o f rotation lies far above it . Cont r ar i-
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wise, with fl ap ext e nded , an upua r d latera l control mo ve-
men t p ro d u c e sat t II e s a ill e t i ill e a s l ot in IV i d t h cor res p o n d-
i ng to the deflection, which enhances the effectiveness of 
this l ateral co ntro l considerably at h i gh angles of attack, 
wh ile of cou r se vitiating t h e ae rodynami c characteristics 
of the uing at this po i nt TIith large a il e ron defle ctions 
( abnormal enla r gement of slot between wing and flap ). 
~~~~~_~~~~~_~~~_~!_±~.- On these tuo types the use 
of slotte d wi nGs , so successfully empl o yed on the previ-
ous B 33 ent ri es , has b een abandoned in favor of a mu ltiply 
div i ded , f i xed s lot befo r e the aileron and the simple, man-
uall y o~erated l and i ng flap . This slot (figs . 19 and 20 ) 
( Breda- Mazzin i call it !lwing v alve " ) is closed at hi£h-
sp eed fli gh t through a special ohu ttering dev ice on the 
bo tt om s i de an~ opened by hand at high anGles of attack . 
This ini tiates a secondary fl o w from the lower toward the 
uppe r surface , while at the same tine a light effect simi-
l ar to that p ro duced by a split flap, is o bta ined through 
the opening of the slutte r mechanism on the loue r sur face . 
Judged by the results of the stallinG- speed test , the ef-
fectiveness of this slot is not very apparen t . Besides, 
the confidence of the crew in the effect iv eness of thi s 
arrangemont did not seem t o be very g reat . An examination 
on the Breda ent ri e s wh i ch l anded during the distance 
fli ght L1 Be rlin, revealed that the shutte r device h a d been 
s pe cially lo cked fro m the outside, hence p recluded any 
chance of opening in flight fron the pilot's s eat . Lack 
of lateral controllabi li ty also appea rs to be the reason 
for the :poo r sholling of the BA in the cited test . 
IV. RESULTS 
Natural l y , the results of th i s contest c annot be com-
pared by the saLe standard as is nornal l y done in pe r f orm-
ance trials, because of the inevitable factor of chance 
involved in contests of this kind . Eut it is p ossible at 
any rate , to trace the dev e lop men t of a certain g roup of 
airplanes within the la s t few yea rs . 
The des i gn of neTI racing airp lane s is g overne d by the 
co ntest regulation s whicll in their nrJ. ltiplicity admit nat -
urally of difforont ilterpretations and consequently of 
different solutio} s. The pe r formance of an a ir~lane is 
conting ent upon a nu~be r of factors (w ing loading, powe r 
lo ad ing , wing p ow e r, span, maximum l i ft ) wh ich , apart f ro m 
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the structural design; cha racterize the aerodynamic qua l i -
ty and afford servicea b le comparative data for powe r ab-
.$or.b e d a nd po'wer required . As the co mpa rison here pertains 
to · a g roup of similar airplane types employed for the same 
purposes and of similar design and construction, wh i ch wer e 
subjected to · t ~l e same tests, t }:ie compa rison should at least 
be u seful for statistical cO:ilsidera t ions . ",;oreover , the 
comparison .will have to ' be limite'd to the speed tr i als be-
c au·se . in these alone the element of chan ce is to some ex-
t 'ent absent, even though t h e personal fac t o r helps in de-
.ciding t he performance of the ~irpla:ile . The resu l ts of 
previou s contests have be~n includ~d . 
One of the f irst questions to decide wa s , the line of 
at t a ck fol l owed to meet· the maximum speed requirements, 
tha t is, the auxiliary mean s with which it was at a l l possi -
ble t o incr eas e th e ma ximu m speed vmax ' 
The contributing factors in vmax* a re t h e power 
loading G/N and the ' wing power N/F . Fi gure 21 shows 
v ma x plotted ' against G/N for the majority of this year Ts 
r ace ent ries, a s well as t h ose o f p re v ious cO:iltests, for 
wh ic h the requirements and struct u ral p roblems were at 
least very similar, if not exactly t he same . The shape 
of the two boundary curves for the aerodynam i c quality fac-
tor k l (1050-1700) d isc l oses the l aw according to whi c h 
the power 10adLlg of an airplane must be reduced, in orde r 
t o i nsure h i ghe r ma xiNum speed without a l te r i n G the aero -
dynar.1i c qual it y (k 1 = constant) ~ T~:.us t:':.e nume r i cally 
higher k l defines the h i ghe r aerodynamic figure of me r-
it . In the same manne r as in past years of the contest , 
*According to th e initial conditions for level flight a t 
const a nt he ight (thrust = drag) vmax is dependent on the 
power loading G/N and unaffected by changes relat i ve to 
the size of the win g area . The equat ion is: 
N ( Ca '\ 
v max = 75 'fl - \ -- ) G \.Cw / max 
The division of aerodynamic and we i g~t factors g ives : 
1 
v IDa x = k 1 'G7i ' Fa c tor k 1 C 011 t a ins, a sid e fro m the pro-
pelle r efficiency 'fl' t he value (:~ '\ that is, t h e 
\ Cw}max' 
best l ift/drag ratio, and dete r mines in first approxima-
t ion the aer ody namic quality_ 
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the hig'her maximum spee d of mos t a irp l a n e s was a ttained 
wit'hout ' special i mp ro vement of the aero'dy n am i c qua lity but 
rath e r by dec r eas ing th e pone r l o a ding ; or , in oth er 
words , by the use of Do re p owerfu l e~g ines . The entri es 
of the first few rac e s ma nife sted, i n part, a hi gher aero-
dynamic f i gu re of merit ( k 1 = 1700) because they had 
b e en develope d from aer odynamical l y exce ll ent sailplanes, 
althou gh the ir practica l value, mea slred b y mo d ern stand-
eU"dS , was co mpa r at iv e l y sma ll . For the majo rit y of this 
yea r! s entries the kl f a ctor le a ns more toward the lower 
boundary, ra~ging bet ~een 1000 and 1200 . (See table I . ) 
,With its substant ially hi g h e r v alue s of 1400 to 1450, a nd 
consequently highe r speed v a lues fo r equ a l p ow e r lo ad ing , 
the 3FW 108 is notewo~thy . As to the i n d i vidua l measures 
fo r lowering t h e p o we r re quired and the reby for pro mot ing 
higher aerodyn a mic qualit y , we refer t o a subsequent chap-
t e r . But in a ll ot~ e r respe c t s, the developments followed 
identically the s a me Qirection a s t ~e p rec edin g years . 
T "", ' ')2 . h . t N/F * . th 
.i n. .l! 1 gu r e "" v Oa x 1 s sow nag a 1 n s r , w 1 
diffe r ent f i gur e s o f me rit k 2 • The shape of the cu r ve 
shows the l a w acco r d ing to which v ma x may be raised 
with an incr ease i n TI/ F without chang i ng the figure of 
r::erit ( k 2 == constant) . 
~he r e a s i n 1 st yea r l s cont e st a sudden i mp rov ement 
in a e rodynan ic qua l i ty al o ng with a mOQe st increas e in 
r: / F had b oo n attain e d , the linG of attac3: fo llo lTed t h ,is 
yoa r ',7a s, .7 ithout a do ubt , the IJore s i Llp le, name ly to ob-
ta in a h ig~o r ma ximum speed ( adm i t tedly , only wi thin a 
1 i r:J. i t e CL r a:1 g e , as s e e n f ro r:J. the f 1 a t n e s s 0 f the cu r v e s 
Yr ith in creasing N/F ) exclusivel y at tho expense of sub-
~ ta~tia ll y . h i gh e r N/F. Higher p o we r loadin ~ is possi~le 
Dy l nsta l l l ~g mor e p owerful e n g in es , t hus TIf F wa s r a l se d 
from 10- 1 2 ~lP/ m2 to 1 4- 15 hn/m2 . "eariy all design typ e s 
*The e quat ion for vmax depende~t on rr/F a nd ind epend-
en t reI a t i vet 0 f 1 i g h t wei 5 11 ti s : __ _ 
v na x = Y 2ryg 75 IFi t -.n. \: 
\ C,/ ~'!lax 
The d i vis io n of the i nfluentia l f ac tors likew i se g ives: 
v na x = k2 
311-
J F' wherein factor contains the value 
( .1L , , tl,-at i s , the h i gh- speed f i gure, and co ns e qunntly 
\'?w/r:J.a x 
~lsd is a c r it e rio n for the ae ro dynanic qualit y . 
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have a figure of Dorit of a round 100, with the exception 
of the BFW Me.l08 , waich shows k2 = 120 ~ithout , . how~ver, 
exceed ing the value of the earlier typ~ M 29 (1932) ~ 
~ABLE I . Optimum kl for Different Entries 
in the 19 34 Contest 
~~-----------r------------I--------------r-----------------
. . I G /1J /. . v ma X . k 1 = 
Tno I I (Ca '\ ~;;-~~-~;~---~---:;;~--r--~;;~;---+---~~~4~~:~~::-
Fi S7 5 . 0 I 243 . 0 I 1210 
I 4 . 75 I 243 . 0 I RVTD 9 11130 
Ae ro A 200 I 4 . 30 I 23 7 . 0 I 1025 
PS 1 l 5 . 25 · I 223 . 0 i 1170 
--------------- ----_______ J _____________ l _ _______________ _ 
Tak8n as a whole, the ae rodynacic quality of this year t s 
types is below the avera Ge of last yea r ' s contest . 
Ngxt to high speed , the low speed in horizontal 
flight is of decisive importance for the pe rfo r mance ap-
praisal . To simplify the landi~g conditions , tho landing 
speed shall be as low as possible . As a result , the ex-
cellence of an airplane is solely defined by the ratio of 
its high to low speed (vmax/vmin) ' which should be as 
high as possible . 
The factors g ov e rning this ratio, aside from the aero-
dynamic performance coefficients , are ~/ cw and ca
roax
' 
!j: . 
represented in combination with f i gure of Derit k3 
---------------------_ .. _-------------- - - - ------_._---------------
*The speed range c~nforns to 
vnin 
kz'iNTF 
--- ---------- = 
/ 2g 1 G 
J -- ----- -
'Y c F a max 
The factor k3 obtained after dividing tbe different in-
fluential factors again defines the aerodynani c quality , 
because it essentially contains ~/cw and cinax ' 
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the design facto r - (Q:. rQ:~ as the co nmoD. factor of powe r 
\N J F j 
load ing a nd wi ng load ing . 
TABLE I I. opt i mur:l k2 Value s 
--- ----------,------- - -----------
Type N/F 
iFW Me 108 14 . 4 . 29 1.0 120 . 0 
Fi 97 13.7 t ,o 1 5 .0 243.0 10 2 . 0 
237 . 0 100 . 0 
.223 . 0 99 .0 
Figure 23 illustrate s the r elationship between 
vmax/vmin and th e design f a ctor, the plotted boundary 
curves be ing valid for an equal deg r ee in k 3 • Their 
shape manif es ts the a mount of necessar y reduction in de-
sign factor to assu r e a h i gher vmax/vmin r ati o for 
k 3 - = c onstant. 
TABLE III. Opt i mum 1:3 Va lues 
---------------}------------------~ ~ vmax/vmin 
--------------- -----------------
Type 
J3FW Me 108 31.0 4 . 6 14.15 
F i 97 33 . 0 4 .1 5 13 . 20 
RWD 9 28 . 5 I 4 . 70 14 . 10 
Aer o A 200 30 . 0 I 4 . 25 
PSI 1 35 • 0 I 3 • 42 
_____________ _ ______________ 1 __________________ _ 
13 . 30 
11 . 15 
As a result of the sweep in g applicat ion of the la te st 
auxiliary means, h i gh- speed rat ios of 4 . 0 and mor e have 
b een o-btained and th i s appl i es to all en tries with few ex-
ception s. The best f i gu res here were those of the already 
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cited BFW Me 108 and the winning airplane, the RWD 9 (see 
t'able II!). But take n as a whole, t :1er e is no such abrupt 
rise in aerodynamic ~uality as evinced in the preceding 
contest . 
So one may perhaps be tempted to deny any mar ked ad-
vance from the aerodynamic p oint of view , especially when 
comp~red to the substantially g reater prog r ess shown in 
the ~receding years . Nothing was left undone this year ; 
e very conceivable modern means and method were used to 
ra'is0 the aerodynamic quality ." ,And so rather t han deny 
all , p rogr es s, one should ask how far - judged by the pres-
e n~ stage of e~g i neering - we actual l y are f r om the prac-
tically attain~ble limit of a~vance . 
To illustrate : Comparing the types developed by the 
BFW for the past races, the BFW Me 108 reveals no marked -
improvenent in aerodynamic quality as shown by the M 29 , 
for instance . The a~ded rise i~ high sp ee d was largely 
due to higher power l oading and wing power, i . e ., by us i ng 
more powerful engines . The wing loading was changed 
scarcely at all . But to deny, on the strength of this , 
that every conceivab le means ' had been utilized which con-
stitutes aerodynamical advance, would be unjustified . Fo r 
example, the BFW Me 108 was fitted wi t h retractable land-
ing gear, wing fillets - in short , eve r y conceivable im-
provement was resorted to , to mini~ize pa rasitic drag , es-
pecially d r ag due to mutual int e r feren ce . A better pro -
peller efficiency resulting from the use of eng ines with 
high reduction ge~r 'ra~io (low propeller r . p . m. ) may also 
b e assumo d for the ma jority of a irplan es . The reason why 
all these attenp ts failed to equal the degree of advance 
of the preceding years li es elsewhere . 
According to present- day contest regulations, the 
type M 29 is in no way a gener a l - p urpose airplane - either 
in design or const ruction . On the contrary, the BFW Me 
108 is, rath e r, the f irst airplane ever to em'body improve-
men ts which enhance its usefulne s s ,as a touring p lane , pa r-
ticularly as conce~ns cabin and seat ar r a n gemen t , and gen-
eral , body design . Proof of the superiority, for i nstance , 
of the German types , especially t he BFW Me 108 , in this 
respect, is shown by the f act that in t he r ating of the 
t ec'lin ical qualities , the German entries scored the highest 
points . Since t h is system of scoring comprises the judg-
Dent of all countries pa rticip~t ing in the contest , it at 
the same time mean s t hat thes~ countries are unan i DQusly of 
the opin iort as to wha t a touring ai r p lane should be . The 
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increased fuselage size necessary to meet these demands 
(greater cross- sectional area) entail a not inconsidera-
bly higher body drag - not in the least for the reason 
that the part of the equivalent flat-plate area exposed 
to the slipstream had been increased, aside from the ef-
fect on the propeller efficiency. 
A comparison of the speed performances must also take 
into consideration the fact that several of the German en-
tries - to remain within the stipulated weight limit -
had to remove various d r ag- reducing devices, such as wheel 
fairings, prior to the techn i cal trials, and thus kn('Jlwing-
ly lose certain points of decisive ihlportance for the eval-
uation of the aerodynamic quality. In addition, the use 
of new aileron design types (as on Fi 97, for instance) 
and certain auxiliary means for raising the lift maximum, 
necessitated the fitting of guides and controls on the 
wing structure , which could not be housed away from the 
wind. Of course , much improvement is expected for reduc-
ing the drag at high speed . 
On the other hand , the modern means for increasing 
the maximum lift and the gliding angle at high angles of 
attack have been fairly exhaustively and comprehensively 
utilized . There is the almo st universal use of the slot-
ted wing (Handley Page- Lachmann), usually in combination 
with trailing- edge flaps of siuple and special design, as 
shown elsewhere in the report . 
From the results of the slow speed trials, the maxi-
mum c a values obtained with these high- lifting devices 
have been computed and tabulated in table IV . The obtained 
opt imum Va lues alway s serve as a ba sis. The prop ell er-
thrust effect whose vertical component is not inconsider-
able at high angles of attack has, of course, not been 
considered. But t~lis omission here is so ouch more legit-
imate as the conditions for this were similar in all air-
plane types . Therefore the figures are perfectly satis-
factory for comparative purposes, even though the absolute 
values may be too high. Taken as a ~hole , the highest ca 
reached are by no means higher than t~ose of 1932, in spite 
of the promise held ~ut by the use of the very latest high-
lifting devices . Contrariwise, the ca = 3.55 obtained 
with the RWD 9, is remarkable. 
TAB LE IV . Power Fact ors , Optimum High and Low Speed 
and c~ Factors of the 1934 International Touring Competition Entrics* 
Wing Low ca I High I I Power Design 
area speed values2 I speedlVmax! l oading factor Special 
Type G/ Fl vmin reac4ed b Z /r IG/bZ I vma.x
1 
vmin' G/ll GN -IGfF devices 
kg / m" km/h i I km/ h I kf</hp 
EFW Me 46 . 5 62 . 741 2 . 45 6 .15 7 . 55 291 14 . 65 4.55 to 5 .0 31. 0 to 34 . 01 Slotted wing , 
108 1 I 1 I I I area-increasing I I I I' I . flap, interceptor 
Fi 97 44 . 0 158 .50 2. 68 16 .3 7 . 0 243 14.1514. 55 to 5 ' °130.0 to 33 . 0 1 Part-:pan sl?t, I I I · 1 area-lncreaslllg 
I I rolling wing 
K1 36 141 . 0 157 .? ?~n3 4 ~n14 ~5 to 5 . 029 . 0 to 32 . 0 1 Slots and flaps , 
RViD 9 
PZL 26 
A 200 
I ! 
! 
i 
I 
150 . 0 
I 
I 
I 
, 
1 I 
154.1513 . 55 
I 
I 
18 .45 
6 . 55 9 . 0 160 . 60! 2 . 77 
: i I I : 48 . 5 155 . 9 3 .22 ,7.45 
, I i 
PS 1 145 . 6 165 .25' 2 .22 15 . 5 
BA 42 i 50 . 5 175 . OJ 11. 86 16 .45 
1 I . 
Puss Moth',39 . 2 ,61.5012 .14 
I I 
6 . 15 
1 
I 
15 . 9 
7 .4 
I 
16. 5 I 
I 
1
7 . 0 I 
7 . 85 1 
1
6
•
4 I 
I 
14 . 7°1 4 . 1 
1 
255 
1 -
I 
237 I 4 .25 . 
223 /3 .41 
to 4 . 75i 28 . 5 to 
I 
3.8 I 2 6 .5 
4 .30 
5 . 25 
4. 55 
6.20 
30 . 0 
35 . 0 
32 . 0 
39 . 0 
I 33 . 5
1 
I 
downward setting 
Slots and flaps , 
interceptor 
Slots and split 
flaps 
Sl ots and flaps, 
intercept or , d0wn-
ward aileron setting 
Slott ed wings 
Fixed slots, flaps 
Slots, part-span 
flaps 
IF, the greatest possible wing area obtainable in flight. 
l oad) + 40 (fuel , oil, parachute) = 800 kg flight weight 
G == 56) (tare weight) + 200 (usefu l 
2 8 1 
2g = .-.J 16 . 
3No t measured in contest; data from preliminary test. 
*Compiled according to results of the technical trials. 
in test . 
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Even with due allowance for the fact that other 
causes, such as lack of tine for testing, as a result of 
which the German entries, among others, suff e red so that 
the improvements which undoubtedly had been made, did not 
definitely s~ow up in the results of the trials, the su-
perior perforoance of the RWD 9 is attributable to a dif-
ferent fact, namely, that among other things the aspect 
ratio b2 /F also affords a comparative value for the 
aerodynamic quality . On comuarison of these cha acteris-
tics (see table I V), it is s;rprising to find that the 
RWD 9 discloses tile much higher figure of 8.45 as compared 
with figures around 6 . 2 for the German entries. Admitted-
ly, the lower aspect ratio of the German types is readily 
intelli e ible from other r easons ; they belong to the low-
wing cantilever design type in contrast to the high- wing 
externally braced des i gn of the RWD 9 . Consequently, the 
lower aspect ratio is first of all determined from the 
consideration of strength requ ir e~en ts of the wing struc-
ture . Added to that, the G/b 2 facto r*, tnat is , the 
spanwise loading of the Ger man entries with 6.6 to 7 . 55 
is substantially higher than for the RWD 9 with its 5 . 9 . 
The lower this G/b 2 is, the greater is the power input 
for the deSign of the wing . 
Another pnint worth mentioning on the subject of high-
or low-wing airplanes is, that practical experi ence re-
veals the high-wing type to be far less subj ected to down-
wash effects, body-wing effects, slipstream-wing-tail 
surface effects , and blanketing of tail surfaces at high 
angles of attack than the low- wing type . For this reason 
the high-wing is usual ly superior to the low-wing type in 
longitudinal stability . By virtue of its flight qualities, 
the hi gh-wing typo is able to maintain equilibrium posi-
tion near the stall more readily than the low- wing type . 
The demands on the pilots flying a low- wing monoplane were 
consequently much more exacting than on the pilots flying 
high- wing monop lan e s, l7ithout in any way attempting to de-
tract from the skill of any of t~e pilots . 
Translation by J . Vanier , 
National Advisory Committee 
for A e rona uti c s . 
*G/b 2 is the spanwise loading . This , together with the 
smallest (1. e . , b est c) is decisive for the sinking speed ; 
that is, the specific minimum power required of the air-
plane (p~wer requ ired to float in mkg/s referred tn 1 kg 
flight weight) . 
I Wing type vmax N G Airp~ Engine H.P. slots flaps ~c % of span F:t F Cw amax vmax7vmin --I--
I I nterceptor 
Messerschmitt Hi r t h EM 8 
crc...~~ 14 .4 47 5 30 .5 2 5 1.29 . 
Arg. As 17 441 automatic 13 . 8 I . 31. 5 . 1.3 
1 £irt" ill! 8 
~8~ ;-;1e8ha~1i ca1 6% ; 
I 
Fie3e1e r 97 cr~ 15 .1 50 17.1 3 . 05 1 1.32 ~Arg . As 17 551, ~ 14.4 17 . 8 1. 33 Fowl er 77; 
.--. 
I 
K1e::,.!!1 3 E mrth HM~ ({"' C:===-:? 11 . 8 39 i~:~ 1 2 . 45 -Arg. As 17 · ~ 11.3 --84-% :<81 -
. _-----_.-~ . 
I 
PS 1 Fiat A 70 S cr-c:=:= -7 ~ 12 . 5 43 . 5 I 15 .9 1. 41 1. 41 
'77~ ~7,1 
e- i r ,) -- -_._- - _ ._-- ---.- -- - f-----. 
Il1t erce-otor I I 
Aero 201) We.l ter-Eo ra crc!---~ . 12 41) 20 3 . 07 I 1.31 · ---'-'~ 
780 851:, ,. 
PZL 26 Nenas co 
c(c-.. ~ 
1 6 . 4 46 . 3 + 28 . 6 2 . 43 1.34 · ___ -r-, ~----·-t~~~~~ 95% 84 TJ --f--.- -+ . ,~ ~ Interceptor 
RWD 9 Skoda Gr . 760 ([? -- 17 . 5 47 . 5 18 . 8 3 .31 ~ ._ .:::::::t>-~ I "':alte:--:Bora ! 77. 7.~ 85 . 6% 12.5 20 . 6 1.27 L • ,;;0 
_ _ -L i . __ . _ _ 
FIGURE 3 . -Comparison of the airplanes , with indicati ons of the lift-increasing device, pre-
?ared ty Eng . :E . ~erner, of the Polish Ins titute for Aeronautical Research, Warsaw.* 
*From Aircraft Engineering , October 193 4 , page 260 . 
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Figure la. -The BFW Me 108 airplane. 
Figure 2a.-The Klermn Kl 36 airplane. 
Figs. la.lb.2a,3a.4a.5a.6a.7a 
Figure lb.-
Landing gear 
of the 
Me 108. 
FiG~e 3a.-The Fieseler Fi 97. Figure 4a. -T1fe RWD 9 airplane. 
Fif:ure 5a. -The PZL 26 airplane. Figure 6a. -The Aero A 200 airylane . 
Figure 7a.-The Breda BA 39S airplane. 
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=" ",;;;"",~"",,:,,= 
BFW ),fe 108 
Computed performance wi t.:. 
Hirth HJl 8 U engir.le 
Maximum speed. 186.4 m.p.h 
1<-Stalling " ... 37.3 " 
Flight range .. 435.0 miles 
.oj< With 1720 lb .. flight wt. 
Figure 10. 
Klemm II 36 
Computed performance wi 1;!J 
Hirth HM 8 U engine* 
Maximum speed.155.3 m.p.h , 
Stalling • ... 34.2 " 
Climb to 3280 ft. 3.4 min . 
Service oeiling 19,000 ft . 
Flight range . . 559.2 miles 
'* With 2315 lb. flight wt. 
Figure 2b. 
Fieseler F1 97 
Computed performanoe WJtt 
Hirth BY 8 U englne~ 
Maximum speed.16l.6 m.p.h 
Stalling " ... 34.8 " 
Ini tial rate 
of olimb.l9 ft./sec 
* iVi th 2315 lb. flight wt. 
Figure 3b. 
Figures lc.2b.3b. The German entries 
A 
A T. E. flap 
Figure ld 
"" IE _= ____ ~~dley Page slot 
A Figure 2c . 
Handley Page 
slot 
r-------___ ~ ! Fowl er type wing I • 
lI'igure 3c. 
Handl ey Page 
~ slot 6 
+ 
Interceptor 
B 
~ 
SectionA'A ~ 
Ail eron 
(' ~Up 
'~ ~Flap 
Down 
BFW MelD8 
~ ~.--
Section A-f. ~-
Klemm Kl36 
Aileron ;y--
~ ~ 
Sect ion A-A 0 ~ 
Q, retracted 
b, extended 
Fieseler Fi 97 
RWD9 
~~ .... ,.. 
Section A-A 
£: ~ 
Section O-IJ 
Handley Page slo t 
~ 
PZL26 
.----sp-lit-nap 
I ~ 
Figure 5b _ 
Handley Page 
A slot B 
I 
7 
Interceptor 
/ 
T.E. :i1lap 
-r 
~ !ileroJl7 
I 
B A 
~~ .... ~ 
Section A-A 
~ -=-v 
Section 0 -0 
Aero A 200 
Figure 6b . 
Drawings not to scale 
Slot 
T.E. flap! 
-- 7 I • J 'v I(I~ 0' o· Slot shutter (open) 
Slot 
~~----~~ ~ -- -.::~~ 
SectionA-A 
Breda BA 39 S und 
Breda BA42 
Figures 7b.8b~ 
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Figure Sa.-The Breda. BA 42 airplane. 
Figure 9a,-The Bergamo PS 1 airplane . 
Figure 9b.-
Folded 
wing of 
the PS 1.. 
P'igure 13.-The Aero A 200 
airplane in 
stalling flight. 
Figure 10.-
Folded 
wing of 
the Kl 36. 
Figure 11.-
The PZL 26 
airplane in 
stalling 
flight. 
Figure 12.-
The RWD 9 
airplane in 
stalling 
flight. 
Figure 14.-Interceptor of the 
Aero A 200 airplane. 
Figures l5a,15b.-Closeup of wi~ surfaces of the BFf Me 108 airplane. 
- --- --- ------ -- - - ----- - - - --- - - ------- - - -
N. A. e. A. Tecrmical MemorEm d1.'Jl l N') . ?60 Figs. 16a ,J5b,1 7 ,1 8,19,2Q 
Figures lEa , 16b .-Closeup of wing s~fa.ce8 of t he Fi e s el er Fi 97 airpla"l.e. , 
At left, Fowler wing rolle'd in with slot closed. 
Fit;'ll' e 17.-Fol ded wing 
of t h e :Eli 97. 
Jis~.r e 13. -':0];> view of wing 
s-.u- faces of the 
3reda. 
Figure l 8 .-Top view of wing 
surfaces 0 f the 
Fi 97 airpla.ne, a.ileron up , 
auxiliary wing wnolly out. 
Figul'e 2O.-Under side of the 
Breda wiUb, slot 
cover op en. 
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:G r-~ 1, 2 Fi 97 
~ ~ c;)O~3 RWD 9 
8 ·8 rol 14 A 200 
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r. .::: l? PS 1 
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\.6 . 28 
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Figure 23 .-Speed rat io agai~st design facto r. 
